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Link Crew
Conference

This month, select LC members attended
a conference at Highland High with other
LC Leaders from around SoCal! The
leaders who went had an amazing time
meeting leaders from different schools,
sharing our experiences, and playing fun
games to get to know each other and our
freshmen. 

Our Committees 
Social Committee:

National School Psychology Week
was November 7-11 and our amazing
social committee made a gift for our
school psychologists. Thank you
Renee Miller, Anita Kostas, and Julie
Vasquez for all that you do!

Our Social Committee also did a great job
planning for Friendsgiving, which was Nov.
17 at lunch. They are also getting ready for
Cocoa and Cram on Dec. 8, where we will

help freshmen study for finals.



Publicity Committee:

Academic Committee:

Publicity has done a great job
making freshmen aware of our
events. They also do a great job
doing daily posts, and posting fun
recaps of our events, and also
making and posting fun video
trends. (Link to socials:
https://linktr.ee/linkcrewjbhs)

Our Academic Committee created a fun activity for
our freshmen to participate in before our
Friendsgiving event: a group turkey-drawing
contest! The winning class was Mr. Mendez's AE
class (as voted on by the Link Crew Coordinators),
and that class all won free Krispy Kreme donuts for
drawing the winning turkey! Thanks to our
Academic Committee, our freshmen are more
motivated to participate in the AE lessons and
activities.  Way to go, Academic Committee!



Freshmen Quotes

Friendsgiving 

My leaders are nice so it becomes
easy for me to talk to them.

-Kyle Kozin

I liked our OG days!
-Jackson Grill

Friendsgiving was Nov. 17 during lunch, and Link Crew provided snacks and
drinks to the freshmen, and we all shared a meal together in the small gym. 

 We also had games, prizes, and a gratitude wall.





Candy Winner 
During Friendsgiving we had
a contest set up where
freshmen could guess how
much candy was in a jar. Our
winner who guessed the
exact number of 51 candies
was Evan L.!  Congrats, Evan!

We had this posted during
Friendsgiving. We had several
freshmen write something
they were grateful for and
even our leaders wrote
something on the wall. We
currently have it outside of
Mrs. Tobin's room, where any
student can write what they
are grateful for.  

Gratitude Wall



November
Achievements

Link Crew: Social Committee:

Publicity Committee: Academic Committee:
Publicizing Friendsgiving
Posting recaps of our
events
Keeping up with daily posts
Planning on making some
more trending TikToks

Making Friendsgiving
happen
Preparing for Cocoa and
Cram in December  
Hardworking and getting
everything ready ahead of
time for our next events

Creating fun Thanksgiving
activities  
Making games easy and fun
for both the freshmen and
the leaders

Making sure all leaders
invited their Crews to
Friendsgiving 
Creating and adding to the
Gratitude Wall 
Honoring our psychologists
for National School
Psychology Week

Follow our socials! 
For Tiktok, Instagram, and Twitter visit

@jbhs.linkcrew and for our website https://
sites.google.com/view/jbhslinkcrew/home)


